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FAM Staff

Year 2014

1. Aik Nai Chiek. SMEs in Malaysia-Sustainability in Businesses, , pp. 1-10, February 2014.
64. Komathi a/p Munusamy. SMEs in Malaysia Sustainability in Business, , pp. 29-57, January 2014.

91. Low Mei Peng. SMEs in Malaysia: Chapter 6 The Accelerating Electricity Cost, , pp. 103-125, January 2014.


104. Ng Kean Kok. IFRS LEASE ACCOUNTING REVAMP ? WHAT TO EXPECT (PART 1), *FAM PERIODICAL - STUDENTS' RESOURCES*, pp. 1-2, May 2014.


121. Pok Wei Fong. SMEs in Malaysia Sustainability In Business, , Vol. 1, pp. 103-125, January 2014.
141. Tuam Kwok Choon. gst and sustainability, *fam csdcsr research centre webpage*, pp. 1, May 2014.
142. Tung Soon Theam @ Tee Soon Theam. Understand the pressing issue faced by the auditing industry ie "Audit Expectation Gap" in the nutshell, *Staff articles*, pp. , May 2014.
143. Ung Leng Yean. SMEs in Malaysia-Sustainability in Businesses, , Vol. 8, pp. 80-97, January 2014.
144. Ung Leng Yean. SMES IN MALAYSIA-SUSTAINABILITY IN BUSINESSES Sustainability of Water Sources in Malaysia: A case of Klang Valley and Putrajaya, , pp. 126-152, January 2014.
146. Ung Leng Yean. SMES IN MALAYSIA-SUSTAINABILITY IN BUSINESSES An Overview of Minimum wage policy implementation in SMEs in response to high income nation for sustainable economy, , pp. 80-102, January 2014.
149. Yeong Wai Mun. SMES IN MALAYSIA-SUSTAINABILITY IN BUSINESSES, , pp. 103-125, January 2014.

**FAS Staff**

**Year 2014**


30. GLADYS KOK LEE SHONG. "The Palest Ink Will Outlast the Memory of Men": Retrieving Spaces of Home and Memory in the Novels of Tan Twan Eng.,, pp., May 2014.


33. GLADYS KOK LEE SHONG. The Human Family...independence vs interdependence, Catholic Asian News, pp. 8-10, December 2014.

34. Goh Teck Fann. Electoral Dynamics in Malaysia: Findings from the Grassroots, pp. 139-152, January 2014.

35. IHEDIWA SAMUEL CHIBUNDU. University Malaya as part of fulfillment for the award of PhD, International Journal of Social Science and Humanity (IJSSH), Vol. 5, pp. 21-33, February 2014.


38. KOK JIN KUAN. The will to die and the will to live: An ontological quest for teenagers who suffer from depression, a study from Malaysia, International Journal of Social Science and Humanity, Vol. 4, pp. 225-228, May 2014.


44. KOK JIN KUAN. The Relationship Between Internet Addiction and Depression, 2nd International Conference on Behavioral and Social Science Research (ICBSSR 2014) UTAR, pp., August 2014.


60. Liana binti Mat Nayan. NEWS PRODUCTION IN MALAYSIA: A COMPARISON BETWEEN PRACTICES IN UTUSAN MALAYSIA AND SINAR HARIAN, INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON ADVANCES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE, ECONOMICS AND MANAGEMENT STUDY-SEM 2014, pp., June 2014.


73. Paul Gnanaselvam a/l Pakirnathan. ANTHOLOGY: LOST IN PUTRAJAYA, pp. 18-33, May 2014.


75. Pheh Kai Shuen. Jomlah Fikir: A guide on Transforming Thoughts for Your Wellbeing (Chinese Section), pp. 48-72,


90. Tse Yau Hau. The Impact of Numbers on Hong Kong Chinese, *2nd ICBSSR, Kinta Riverfront Hotel, Ipoh, Malaysia*, pp. , August 2014.


100. Suhaila Binti Abdul Kadir. Struktur dan Konsistensi Sikap Makanan Terubah Suai Genetik Pengguna Muslim:

FCI Staff

Year 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Journal/Conference</th>
<th>Pages/Volume</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Anita Binti Morah Abas</td>
<td>A Game-based Learning: A Study on Wau among Selected University Students in Klang Valley, Malaysia</td>
<td><em>International Colloquium of Art and Design Education Research (i-CADER 2014)</em>,</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Beh Chun Chee</td>
<td>SHORT VIDEOS ON DISCOVERIES, INVENTIONS, INNOVATIONS &amp; CREATIVITY,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>February 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Beh Chun Chee</td>
<td>SHORT VIDEOS ON DISCOVERIES, INVENTIONS, INNOVATIONS &amp; CREATIVITY,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>February 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Charanjit Kaur a/p Darshan Singh</td>
<td>Cabaran Kesepaduan Sosial dalam Konteks Pembawaan Identiti Dua Etnik Minoriti Marginal di Malaysia</td>
<td><em>AKADEMIKA</em>,</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Charanjit Kaur a/p Darshan Singh</td>
<td>Guru Granth Sahib as a Model of Maintaining Social Cohesion Among the Sikh Minority Community in Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Charanjit Kaur a/p Darshan Singh</td>
<td>PEMAHAMAN DAN PERSEPSI MAHASISWA U TAR MENGENAI ISU-ISU SENSITIF DI MALAYSIA,MALAYSIAN YOUTH JOURNAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chen Lee Wan</td>
<td>The Compatibility of Intelligence and Learning Styles: A Case Study among Malaysian Preschoolers</td>
<td><em>INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON BUSINESS, SCIENCE &amp; TECHNOLOGY ICBST 2014</em>,</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Chin Yee Mun</td>
<td>From individual choice to collective actions: ethnic consciousness in Malaysia reconsidered,</td>
<td><em>Ethnic and racial studies</em>,</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Chong Hwei Teeng</td>
<td>Borneo Culture Preservation,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>March 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>David Tneh Cheng Eng</td>
<td>Reading, Writing, and the Self.,</td>
<td><em>EXPRESSIT Convention (Blog)</em>,</td>
<td></td>
<td>February 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>David Tneh Cheng Eng</td>
<td>Fare Thee Well, Karpal Singh,</td>
<td><em>The Malaysian Insider</em>,</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Edwin Soo Kim Seng</td>
<td>Practical English Book 2,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>March 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Edwin Soo Kim Seng</td>
<td>Savvy English Book 1,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Edwin Soo Kim Seng</td>
<td>Savvy English Book 2,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>September 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Goh Bor Jen</td>
<td>Game Concept Art of Panglima Bukit Sadok,</td>
<td><em>Game Concept Art of Panglima Bukit Sadok</em>,</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ira Melilita Binti Ibrahim</td>
<td>NATIONAL CULTURAL POLICY: CHALLENGES IN NATION BUILDING,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Iza Sharina Binti Sallehuddin</td>
<td>ROLE OF SOCIAL MEDIA IN DISSEMINATING DA KWAH,</td>
<td><em>INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON ISLAMIC BUSINESS, ART, CULTURE &amp; COMMUNICATION: Addressing Challenges &amp; Sustaining Excellence in a Globalised Malay &amp; Islamic World</em>,</td>
<td></td>
<td>August 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


49. Liew Wui Chern. 我們更需要國家公交政策 (We are demanding National Transportation Policy), *Sinh Chew Daily*, pp. 39, January 2014.


56. Liew Wui Chern. 我們要和伊黨一樣固執! (No Hudud Law should be implement in Malaysia forever), *Sinh Chew Daily*, pp. 35, May 2014.


64. Liew Wui Chern. 民聯須延續卡巴星精神 (Pakatan Rakay to succeed Karpal's fight for constitution), Sin Chew Daily, pp. 06, April 2014.
67. Liew Wui Chern. 10點方案?的不足之處 (The deficiencies of 10 points deal), sin chew daily, pp. 29, January 2014.
69. Liew Wui Chern. 通胀加剧消费力萎缩 (Inflation to catalyze negative consumption demand), Nanyang Business Weekly, pp. 02-03, January 2014.
82. Saraswathy a/p Thurairaj. English Language usage in SNS and mobile phones: A bane or boon? (The ECEL conference proceedings are: listed in the Thomson Reuters ISI Web of Science (WOS) Conference Proceedings Citation Index), 13th European Conference on e-Learning ECEL-2014 (ECEL conference proceedings are: listed in the Thomson Reuters ISI Web of Science (WOS) Conference Proceedings Citation Index), pp. , April 2014.
95. Saw Teck Chew. This is nothing to be disappointed, Kwong Wah Yit Poh Press Berhad, pp. , May 2014.
131. Soon Thean Bee. It is all because of Karpal Singh, *Kwong Wah Yit Poh*, pp. 18, May 2014.
135. Soon Thean Bee. Malaysia was the real winner during Obama's visit, *Sin Chew Daily*, pp. 28, April 2014.


---

**FEGT Staff**

**Year 2014**


84. Ng Choon Aun. Morphological Analysis of Activated Sludge Flocs and Filaments, *2014 IEEE International

86. Ng Choon Aun. The competency of various applied strategies in treating tropical municipal landfill leachate, Desalination and Water Treatment, pp. 1-14, March 2014.


105. Sumathi a/p Sethupathi. The competency of various applied strategies in treating tropical municipal landfill leachate Desalination and Water Treatment, Desalination and Water Treatment, pp. 1-14, March 2014.


134. Yeap Kim Ho. Introduction to EEG and ERP Signals, , pp. , June 2014.
LKC FES Staff

Year 2014

1. Ananthan a/l Valitherm. COMMUNICATION BARRIER IN MALAYSIA CONSTRUCTION SITES, , pp. , January 2014.


83. Lai Soon Onn. Characterization and performance of polyvinidene fluoride membranes blended with different additives


123. Li Zu Hua @ Lee Chor Wah. "From Fundamentals to Sufficiency : Framing Architecture of Sufficiency in Malaysia" Published in "SUFFICIENCY" -14th International Architecture Exhibition Venice Biennale 2014 Malaysia Pavilion, , pp. 10-11, May 2014.

124. Li Zu Hua @ Lee Chor Wah. Framing Self-Sufficiency, , pp. 60-61, May 2014.


171. Ng Teong Kuen @ Wang Chan Chin. Effect of tool eccentricity on the joint strength in mechanical clinching process, Materials Research Innovations, pp. , April 2014.
178. Phua Yeong Nan. Characterisation of Continuous as a Fusion Heat Source for Fused Fiber Components, IEEE


204. Tioh Ngee Heng. Thermal Conductivity of Soil-based Aerated Lightweight Concrete, *KSCL Journal of Civil...*


223. Yeo Wei Hong. Simulating the implications of oxide scale formations in austenitic steels of ultra-supercritical fossil power plants, Engineering Failure analysis, pp., March 2014.


FICT Staff

**FMHS Staff**

**Year 2014**

4. Alan Ong Han Kiat. Heterogeneity of Osteosarcoma Cell Lines Led to Variable Responses in


46. Jayanthi a/p Marimuthu. AN INTERVENTIONAL STUDY ON BREAST CANCER AWARENESS PROGRAM TO INCREASE KNOWLEDGE ON BREAST CANCER AND PRACTICE ON BSE AMONG SECONDARY SCHOOL STUDENTS, *2ND USM INTERNATIONAL NURSING CONFERENCE*, pp., August 2014.


61. M Parameshvara Deva a/l Muttu Ramalingam. Mental health Reform in Fiji and opportunities for Training assistance. article describes the recent changes in mental health services reform in Fiji and outlines need for more training assistance, International Psychiatry of Royal College of Psychiatry, Vol. 11/2, pp. 36-38, May 2014.


Year 2014


23. Chew Choy Hoong. Uncultured bacterium clone pCF1 beta-lactamase TEM (bla-TEM) gene, partial cds (GenBank:

25. Chew Choy Hoong. IL-6 possibly modulates ghrelin expression through MEK1/p90RSK signaling cascade in pancreatic cell lines, Cytokines, Vol. 70, pp. 34, November 2014.


73. Lisa Ong Gaik Ai. Characterisation of laccase activity by locally isolated basidiomycetes, R8, *18th Biological Science
Graduate Congress, pp., January 2014.
74. Lisa Ong Gaik Ai. Earliella scabrosa isolate UTAR R8 internal transcribed spacer 1, partial sequence; 5.8S ribosomal RNA gene and internal transcribed spacer 2, complete sequence; and 28S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence, pp., May 2014.
75. Lisa Ong Gaik Ai. Schizophyllum commune isolate UTAR A1: internal transcribed spacer 1, partial sequence; 5.8S ribosomal RNA gene and internal transcribed spacer 2, complete sequence; and 28S ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence, pp., March 2014.
78. Lisa Ong Gaik Ai. Isolation and screening of laccase producing basidiomycetes via solid state fermentation, ISGST 2014, pp., September 2014.
89. Ong Mei Kying. Effect of different concentrations of ozone on physiological changes associated to gas exchange, fruit ripening, fruit surface quality and defence-related enzymes levels in papaya fruit during ambient storage, Scientia Horticulturae, Vol. 179, pp. 163-169, November 2014.
91. Ong Siew Teng. Application of conventional and statistical experimental methodology to optimize Malachite green dye removal from aqueous solutions, Desalination and Water Treatment, pp., May 2014.
96. Saw Seow Hoon. DIFFERENTIATION OF MYCOBACTERIUM TUBERCULOSIS (MTB) FROM CEREBROSPINAL FLUID (CSF) AND RESPIRATORY SECRETIONS USING SUPPRESSION SUBTRACTIVE HYBRIDIZATION (SSH) AND WHOLE GENOME


**ICS Staff**

**Year 2014**

1. Chin Chong Foh. 正確看待穆斯林反對伊刑法"The right way to look into the disagreement of muslim against the implementation of Hudud law", Sinchew Daily, pp. 40, May 2014.


13. Khor Boon Eng. Literary Cross-territory and Interaction: In the Case of Taiwan Female Writers to Nanyang, COMPARATIVE LITERATURE IN CHINESE, pp., December 2014.
23. Lee Soo Chee. A Theoretical Travel of PostModernism: In the Case of Taiwan Female Writers to Nanyang, COMPARATIVE LITERATURE IN CHINESE, pp., December 2014.
30. Liau Ping Leng. Those Days We Spent in Taiwan 我们留台那些年, , pp. 207-211, July 2014.
34. Lim Chee Men. LIM CHEE MEN 林志敏, CHINESE-SENIOR THREE LOWER, 《华文》 高三下册, , pp. 1-164, March 2014.
35. Lim Chee Men. 儒家诗教复变----以中唐诗歌为探讨中心（下）, , pp. 159-326, March 2014.


42. Tan Beng Piou. 位在大學/ 中央大學交流, ICS website article, pp. , January 2014.

43. Tan Beng Piou. 大專通識經典教育之周易課程設計, 賢仁大學第7屆國人教育學術研討會-通識教育與就業能力的培育, pp. , May 2014.

44. Tee Boon Chuan @ Zheng Zhiyi. SANSKRIT LOANWORDS IN MALAY: WISMA, PUMEN MONTHLY, Vol. 171, pp. 101, April 2014.


82. Toh Teong Chuan. 破五开故人来, *联合早报 (Singapore)*, pp. 06, August 2014.
89. Toh Teong Chuan. 槟榔屿，叔叔的故乡，我们的家乡，*Zao Bao (Singapore)*, pp. 7, February 2014.